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WORDfc

S. Brooks Knowlton Rocolvos

Benjamin Bullock, 3d, Prizo
for Scholarship

HONORS FOR JOHN C. LOBER
t

Sixteen students today received
diplomas nt the thirty-fift- h nnnunl
commencement of the Haverford School
at exercises In the school building. The
address was made by Dr. Albert TarUer
Fitch. Edwin M. Wilson, the head
master, awarded the diplomas and
school honors.

A feature was the first award of the
Benjamin Bullock, 3d, memorial prize,
to S. Brooks Knowlton as th'e member
of the graduating class who had Bhown
the greatest Improvement nnd most
satisfactory development during the
fifth and sixth form years. Lieutcnaut
Bullock, who died fighting for hit
country in France, was an alumnus ol
the school.

Among the special prizes announced
fivo went to ,John O. Lobcr, n fifth-for- m

pupil, who took" the Stephen B.
Knowlton prize for the highest average
?,r ,he year ,n English ! the William
Wallace prize for tho highest average
for the year in Latin; two additional
prizes for highest averages in mathe-
matics and modern languages and the
book prizes for the highest fifth -- form
overage.

Wins Highest Honors
In addition Mr. Lobcr was noted in

tho honor list as- - taking "highest hon-
ors by an average of'O.'Vi or better.
W. Norris Tuttlc, fifth form, took the
Francis1 Whlto prizo for the highest
average for tho year in history and
Tames H. Vogel, sixth form, won the
James Q. Hunter prizo for the highest
average in science.

S. Brooks Knowlton also won the
first of the B. F. Albee prizes for ex-
temporaneous speaking, second going to
Theodore Spencer, Jr. Matthew Baird,
3d, won first award for the James II.
Dunham tablet for excellence in de-

bating and public sneaking in the fifth
form and second award was made to
Eugeno W. Kendall.
I Other awards for high averages inlnhd Lillian Kllcn, Cumden; Frank
each form were to H. Dudley Kellogg,
Jr., sixth form; George Thomas, 4th,
fourth 'form; George B. Clothier, sec-
ond form; Butler Hallahan, second
form, and William B. VanLenncn, 2d,
first form. In tho junior school the
honord were given to James McC.
Snowdcn, Class A; A. Merklce Beit-lc- r,

2d, Class B; Gcocgc H. Vander
beck, Class C; Herbert W. Masters,
Jr., Class D, and Richard W. Hodgdon,
Class E.

' Win Athletic Medals -

Stephen C. Conger nnd P. Lyman
Howe, Jr., arc announced as winners
of the athletic qualification gold medal ;
tho Powell trophy for the winner of
the highest number of points in ic

track competition goes to
Ralph C. Young, and the Yale cup for
the student who has donemost to pro
mote athletics at the school to Arthur
D. Smith, Jr.

.Diplomas were .awarded In the
classical course to George F. Gibbs,
Jr., J. Malcolm Jones and Lawrence
M. C. Smith, nn'd in the scientific
course to Francis H. Brown, Jr., Ken-
neth L. Fltts, George G. Grossgebauer,
II, Dudley Kellogg, Jr., S. Brooks
Knowlton, Victor T. Myers, Alexan-
der Sellers, Jr., Arthur D. Smith, Jr.,
Richard Stevens, 2d., Beauchamp E,
Smith, James H. "Vogel and Harry L.
Wilbur.

HOG ISLAND SHIP LAUNCHED

Dr. Melzes, Mayor of Asuncion,
Paraguay, Witnesses Ceremonies
(Fluor Spar, 7800-to- n cargo carrier,'

was successfully launched todny at
0.40 a. tn,, from way number 10, di-

vision ono, Hog-- Island. The sponsor
was Miss Frances Gray, of Marion,
Ky. Tho carrier is the thirty-fift- h of
this tonnage launched at the. islapd,
and it is the eleventh .ship, 'launched
from division one during the past ten
months.-

The sponsor and the name of the ves- -'

scl were chosen by the Crittenden
County, Ky., Liberty Loan committee.
which obtained an oversubscription of
Its quota in the v ictory Loan.

With Miss Gray, were Edward D.
Gray, her brother, of Marlon, Ky. ;
Mrs. Michael Francis Doyle ami Miss
I'lora Lash, both of Philadelphia. Dr.
A. Melzes, mayor of Asuncion, Para-
guay, and the officials of the corpora- -

Lpotfoif of tho United States shipping
Doara, were spectators at me launcn-In- g.

TAKE UP KOREAN CUDGEL

Local Committee to Protest Against
' Alleged Japanese Outrages

, Protest against alleged atrocities by
the Japanese in Korea committed Upon
Christian inhabitants of 'the Hermit
Kingdom is to be laid before the fed-
eral authorities at Washington bv the
League of Friends of Korea in this city.--

'.Che llev. ur. JTJoya W. Tomkins,
rector of Holy Trinity Church, and
Philip Jalsohn are,jthe memberu o the.
committee;

According to information received by
the league here the. Japanese, are re-
sorting to the utmost cruelties, even
crucifying Koreans, in the effort to ex-

press, their contempt for Christianity.
The. committee-hopes- ' to be able to lay

,the, 'petition before Congress and the
State Department and to that end the
appeal' was taken to Washington today.

KIN.OF WRITER SOUGHT '

Walter E. Smalley Victim of. Pneu- -

rnonla After Illness of Week
Search Is being made for relatives of

Walter E. Smalley, a newspaper man,
who died yesterday in the Pennsylva
nia Hospital following an attack of
lobar pneumonia ft week ago, Air.
Smalley, up to the time he was stricken,
lived In the Washington Hotel, Dauphin
street and Qermantown avenue. He
came to this city several months ago.

Mr. Smalley was about fifty years
olj. H was employed as a copy editor
onr the Philadelphia Inquirer, He Was
formerly night 'editor of the Detroit
Fr.ee Press,, In early life he was an

ttotney ana was a prooate juuge in
ULylBl UiA .re
taBiSmtTOw

Nino-Year-O- ld Child Modestly
Tells of Rescue Two .

Injured In Blaze

Little Cecilia ZacncW'1
ski showed mil the modesty of tho true
typo of hcrlonc today when she told

how she rescued
her baby sister.

y Elizabeth, yestcr- -

day when fire 6c- -
cijrredjin the chil-

dren's home nt
4121, St. David
street.

"I don't know
just how It hap-
pened," sho said,
"except I wns
playing o u t s i do
viliqn the fire in
our house started
and I heard Mar-li- a

screaming. I
was playing near

CKCil.lA home and I ran in-

toZAfcNEWfcKI tho house nnd
saw that Martha wasn't downstairs.
Then I ran upstairs and saw the cur
tains were burning. So I just thought
mat my llttlo sister Elizabeth was
asleep in her bed', so I ran over into
tho front room and snatched her out of
bed. Martha was standing crying nnd
I told her .to como on down stairs.
That's all. Then Mr. Bidkln camo and
threw water on the curtains."

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elltton, aill.. June 7 Tho fnllnninp

marriage licenses were granted here to-
day: Sydney Hayns nnd Metta Shnw,
Jacob Handorf and Tillie Knight, Al-
bert P. Snelgnrt nnd Bertha Appel, Ed-
ward B. Martin and Lillian E. Cooper,
Edward Albright and Alice Sillimau,
Ernst Vctromc nnd Edith Myers njid
William Keegan nnd Helen Moore, all
of Philadelphia; Frank It. Small, Jr..
and Itosc Jackson, Baltimore; Samuel
It. Haines nnd Blanche A. Henderson,
Conowingo, Pa.; Uobert Illndman, Col-
ore, Pa., and Nnotfli Wilson, Bislng
Sun, Md. ; L. Xcllis Turner, Pnulsboro,
N. J;, and Minnie Wood, Edgemoor,
Del. ; Paul R. Kutzner, Chicago, and
Ella Berkley, Trenton; Frank M.
Ilrtghcs nnd Helen B. Sturison, Cam-
den; Harold Lord and Lillie Lucas,
litirnngton, N. J.; Alexander Frank

Dnmato and Annie Mellon, Chester,
Va.', Waltr H. Gledhlll and Jennie
Wyant, Dnvlsville, Pa.; George II.
Jones nnd Caroline Haddock, Shamokln,
Pa.; Vaughn K. Harkins, Linwood,
Pa., and Ida M. Singleton, Wilming-
ton, Del. ; Evans R. AVestcott. Wood
bury, and Ethel Jones, Glassboro, N.
J. ; Lambert Iloruung und Mary Cllne.
Norristown, Pa.; John B. York and
Idu Drier, Bcugies. Mil. : and Harrv
G. Rineer, Jr., and Susie E. Stauffer,
Darby, Ta.

Halter A. Moycr and Delia Walker.
Philadelphia, and Harry" K. Carter and
ftinn E. Gohns, Columbia, Pa., were
refused licenses, the prospective bride-
grooms belug minors.

T.ODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
Frank J. IgmiszewBkl. 2t4.1 N. 2d t.. ndMary Jr. Vlnrrt. 230!) T,'. Hancroft at,
William A. Mahoney. 1221 Alrdrle at . and

Nora Lappa, 1731) nrle ao.
nobert n 2801 N Marvlno at., and

Helen 1 Iianna, 1413 V. Indiana aie.Lorn P. Stpnart, Freidom. Me., and
Frances V. Mulhollnnd. 770 S. Broad at.

Ilobert Stewart. 4741 A t and Bertha
Momtt. 4741 A at.

John E. Lang-dey- . 813 N Stella St., and
Kathrn Sloan. 2848 N. 2d at.

Gforire S Muhe. .17.10 N. 10th fit., and
Lillian M. Stfimldt, 3334 N. 11th at.

Harry F, Messlnffer. 2043 E. Susquehanna
use., and Frances E. 'Harvey, 2048 K.
Husnuehanna ae,

John F, Sanger. Denver, Col , and Dorothy
A. Berses, B872 Lincoln Drive.

Samuel Uottesfelrt, 124 E. Cumberland at.,
and Jessie Lazarus. 2412 N. Front at,

Herman Brown. 121T Olhe at., and Louise
jrcTadden. 017 W. Thompson at.

William J. Morris, 2240 Frankfort ave., and
Maria E. Homer, 2323 Frankford ave.

Harlan L. Burhannon Camden. N", J., and
JUldred P. Orr. 6738 N. Carlisle st.

Jtnrcus Van Allen 1BS3 E. Palmer st..
and Ida Hunter. Pennsurota. N. J.

William L Loo. Lunenbera. Va.. and Beat-
rice Orason, 1S08 Wolf st.

George F. Rudolph, 2711 N. 11th st., and
Marlon M. Jlorphlne. 2717 N. 11th st.

Stephn Szalnar. 21M N, Undine st.. and
Sophia Czufra. 2105 N. Bodlne st.

Arthur A Ilyan, 2028 Waery at,, and
Emma C. Arrlnaton. 2028 Waerlv st.

John llolran, Woodbury. N. J., and Kathrin
F. Haman. Woodburv, N J.

Earl C. Walter, Qovan. Wash., and Helen
nielly, Brooklyn I. Yi

Francis P. Burke. 207 s. 33d st., and Annie
M. Dougherty. 181 W. Dauphin st.

Sidney Klein, 3028 Tork road, and Oladys
Mcjernoan. ioja min. i,t.

MlrhaJ F. Woola. 510 p 00th at., and
Aiatlia .u. Disney. Bu3 llazel ave.

Felder House. 1724 Christian st.. and Ma-
rio Levy, 1534 Fcderud stl

Harry C Davis. Jr.. 331 Tasker st,. and
Jlarle W. Cooper. 0224 Wlssahlckon ave.

Samuel Kalnltsky, 025 N, Ath at., and Annie
Simmons, 2510 8. Beutah st.

Rudolph A. Klein. 421V Flemlna: st.. and
Dorothy JI. Sennett, 4128 Manayunk ave.

Albert A, Smith, Johnstown, l'a., and Ethel
L. Wunder. 418 W. Brlnghurat st.

Louis II. Sternberg. 214 Montrose st., and
Sara Schuman, 1108 Snder ave.

John Jt. O'Toole. 5100 Westminster ave.,
and Anna L. McCabe. 2520 S. 15th st.

John Barwlse, 870 Perklomen st., and Agnes
R. Jacobs. 2418 N. darnett St.

Harry A. Schoen. 471 Greene st,, Clerman- -
town, and Sybelle Gibson, 3D E. Clapler at.

Charles Hcavinger, 1220 Ltndley ave.. and
Jane II. Forreste, York rd. and Chelten
ave. .

John D. MoCue, Quantlco, Va., and Nellie
1,. De Forest, 3D 8. Fallon st.

Noble F. String, 2000 N. 16th st and Anna
I, Haynes. 4123 Mantua ae.

Kazlmlera Jtajaukas. 220 N, 5th at., and
Eva Macalkas, 1225 E. Jtoyamenslng ave.

Robert O. Fehnel, Easton, Pa., and Grace
B. Jloffett, Easton. Pa.

William E. D. Gordon. 4712 Richmond t
and Lillian J, Arthur, 1137 N. U3d st.

Don Hawklna, League Island, and Helen
Cook, 1114 Spring Oarden st,

Alfred R. McCauslan, 6405 Lebanon ave.,
and Mary II. Yorke. 68tlt at. and Ash-
land ae.

Claude JI Neuer. U. S. S. Mercury, and
Emma C. Johnson, Astoria, L. I,

Herman Felnberr. New York city, and Het- -
tle E. R. Berkowitz, New York city.

John rietryklewicz. 8172 Edgemont st.. and
Marya- hmervzynsKa 3712 Edgemont st.

Clarence E. Diem. 1463 N. 63d St., and Ella
JI. Sharp. 4284 Viola st.

Blaso Volpe, 730 Carpenter at., and Jula
Castragna, 731 Carpenter st.

Raymond, J. Perry, 2052 E. Cambria st., and
Florence E. Younir. 2344 N, Jtarkoe at.

Harvey V. Focht. 2004 E. btenton ave,, and
Delia D. Clouser, 2004 E. Stenton ave.

John P. JIcDanlel. 2J11 Tulip st., and Eva
M. linggs. 2535 Sepvlva St.

Jozef Berzeukl, 320 N. American St., and
Anna Kotontewaka, 138 New st.

Herbert V. Hake, 1333 N, 58th st.. and
Madeleine Bohn, 1451 N. 28th st.

Ernest L. Nelson, Elizabethtown. Pa., and
Linda M. Chase, Ellzabethtown, Fa,

Lloyd It. Schultz, Langhome, Fa , and Eva
At. Linae.- - Aieirose rarx, fa.

John Amedel 1440 N. 01st St., and Jennie
Ferran, 1838 S. 10th st.

Angelo Cammarota, 002 B. 12th st and
Kose. nevenno, iui e. i2in st.

Oeorge W, Jones, 2230 Kater st,, and Eliza-
beth E. Hart. 2021 Waverly at.

Harry Berkowlts, 604 Reed st. and Jennie
Qreenberg, 411 Carpenter st.

Charles E, Gorham. 2643 S. 18th et.. and
Estella F. Belyea. Dorchester, Man.

Frank M. Dyson, 1408 Butler St., and Emma
,K. Shelly. 1340 Cohvn it.

llarry L. Hollenback, 3647 N, 11th st., and
Elizabeth K. Boyce, 3733 N,1 Sydenham st.

Samuel W, Edwards. Wilmington. Del., and
Helen 13. Miller, 834 N. 40th at.

x Machinists
who want to save tlma and make
money must know how to

Bearl Ulue Frlnts .
Our 10 weeks practical course In

GanernI niue 1'rlnt ,Jladlncovers general machine' shop work.
New class starts Tuesday evenlnir,

June 10. Fee moderate; enrollment
limited.

Caff today for particular
CENTRAL BRANCH Y. M. C. A,

... m-- ilAZl .Ar4Hrjt . '-,-,
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Cards Will Be Sent to 26,000
Citizens in Effort to Get Lino on

Prospective Candidates

--REPLIES TO BE ANONYMOUS

A referendum canvass among 20,000
representative citizens of Philadelphia
on tho question, "Who shall be
Mayor?" is to bo taken by the City
Club.

Several members of tho organization
already have expressed their views on
the choice nnd fitness of prospective
candidates through the Evening Fl'n-,i.i- o

Ledger. Now the City Club as
body is socking to obtain expression of
opinion from Its entire membership on
the Important question Involved.

Through Joseph S. Hagedorn, as di-

rector of civic nflairs. 20,000 referen-
dum cards will be mailed late todny to
as many oters of the city whose views
on the matter the club regards as ex-

pressive of the best thought of citizens
actively interested in municipal gov-
ernment and affairs.

The scope and object of the campaign
arc set fortli in a circular accompany
ing the blank ballot, nnd rends In part
as follows: "Wc voters usually feel
that we arc little consulted In the actual
naming of candidates for important of
fices. Ecn at the primaries wo find
ourselves confronted with n narrow
choice. AVo have to vote for men placed
in tho field by professional politicians.
who have their own ends in view, our
continence in our government is les
sencd.

"The City Club has determined that,
so far as lies in its power, every one
shall bo consulted before the candidates
enter the field.

"Who is your choice for Mayor?"
"We ask this question of you, and at

the same moment we nre asking it of
10,000 other citizens; citizens of all
ranks and degrees, all trades and pro-
fessions, all denominations nnd be-

liefs."
Directions for answering are given,

with jthc request that replies may be
made anonymously, a key number being
stamped on each card, so that the
committee alone may know the Identity
of the voter. Strict confidence In the
latter regard Is promised.

Announcement is made that the names
of the men receiving a significant num-

ber of votes will be published.
Replies arc to be sent to William

Alexander, secretary of the club.

Deaths of a Day

THOMAS' WARDINGTON

Former Heater and Range Dealer
Dies

Thomas Wardington, for more than
sixty years a resident of Philadelphia,
died Thursday In his home, 2302 South
Twenty -- second street. He was cip;hty-fou- r

yenrs old. For a number of jenrs
ho was in tho stove nnd range business
nt Pnssyunk nvenue and Christian
street and was widely known in South
Philadelphia. He was at one time vice
nresident of the Driving Park Asso- -

elation at Point Breeze Park and was
the owner of several famous horses ex
hibited there.

Ho was born In England and when
fourteen years of age came to America
with his father and younger brother,
who was killed in the Civil War. The
three were among the army of "forty-niners- "

who went across the continent
in prairie schooners seeking fortunes in
the California gqldfields. They were
also among the pioneers to seek gold In
the Australian fields.

Tho nearest relatives surviving him
arc a niece, Mrs. Samuel Urown, and
two nephews, Etfward It. Glazier and
Henry Waddington. He has been a
widower for fifteen years.

Chariest Edward Stewart
Charles TMward Stewart, a retired

engineer nnd rnilroad contractor, for-

merly of Tjanoaster, Pa., died yester-
day at his home, 2111 Pine street,
where he had been living since last
October. He had been a sufferer from
heart trouble three years.

Sir. Stewart was born In Lancaster
sixty-thre- e years ago, a son of James
Stewart and Charlotte McGovcrn Stew-
art. He was graduated from Lehigh
University and engaged in civil engi-

neering and railroad contracting in
Lancnster, from which he was com-

pelled to retire by reason of ill health
threo years ago. His funeral will be
held In Westminster, Md.

Albert Fahnestock Holloway
Albert Fahnestock Holloway, son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry D. Holloway, died
yesterday of 'pneumonia at bis home,
Penn and Knox streets, Germnntown.
Ho was fifteen years old and a student
at Penn Chnrter School. His father,
who resides at the St. James Hotel, is
widely known in tho theatrical and
financial world. He was a grandson of
the Rev. H. C. Holloway, of Harrisburg.

TODAY'S CASUALTY LIST

Three Phlladelphlans, One Missing
and Two Wounded, In War Report

Three Phlladelphlans are dead, one
missing in nction and two wounded in
action, according to another casualty
list given out by the War Department
today.

Sergeant James A. Donaghy, 2012
Woodstock street, was killed in an nlr-pla-

accident, while Prlyates Ignatius
J. Colliton, 873 North Twenty-fift- h

street, and Charles G. Dewces, Wyom-
ing avenue and K street, are listed as
having died of disease.

Lieutenant E. Adams, 370S Spruce
street, was reported some time ago as
belug in a German prison camp, but Is
now listed among the missing In action.

Sergeant Paul W. Irwin. 2030 Wis-ha- rt

street, and Private Domtnlck K.
Yodis, 2S23 Annln street, are the two
soldiers classed as wounded.

J-J- f n It

No splash ar drip. No sink complete wlth-- it

(htm. foaltUa ahut-o- n uni water,
Ask tout plumber far Bavlll'a Swan-see- k

fsoeei
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS .

,llft WlTI.Ifn STS !'

HesS'Bright Employment Manager and Assistant Cashier Kid-

napped and Given Wild Ride by "Reception Committee"

Wedded at 0 o'clock, kidnapped three
minutes later, and then taken on a
"tour of the city," in a highly decorated
motor" truck, ou which a jazz band
blared out an apology for tho wedding
mnrcb. This was the Initial experi-
ence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Langdon,
of C20 East Chelten avenue, on the
matrlmonal sea today.

It was what was termed Mr. Lang-don'- s

"Inst ride with the boys." Ills
bride was permitted to accompany the
party after she had been kissed by every
member of the enthusiastic "enter-
tainment committee."

It all started as a quiet wedding.
A year ago jcxtcrday, Mr. Lang-

don, who is the employment manager of
tho Hcss-Brlg- Company, Front street
nnd Erie avenue, met his bride, who
wus then Miss Katharine Devlin, Miss
Devlin was the assistant cashier at
the Hcss-Brlg- works, and boarded at
the Chelten avenue address

This morning they uere married by
the llev. Ucorge John Wnlentn, nt St.
Simeon's Episcopal Church, Ninth (street
and Erlo nvenue. Ignorant of what was
in store for them, they walked calmly

SOLDIER, ON HORSE,

RIDING TO MONTANA

Leaves Camp
Dix for Miles City Wants

to See America

From Camp Div tn Miles City, Mon-

tana, on horse back for n chnncc to
see "God's country."

And Jack (Hickman, cowboy soldier
of one year's ocrsens service, has been
tnkiug bis good old time to see it. He.cutnr.
arrived here this afternoon, nnd expects
to stnrt due west Monday.

Glickmnn, one time cowboy performer
with Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill, wns
demobilized last week. He bought his
horse, Teddy, at the Camp Dix re-

mount station for his niutecn hundrrd- -

milc trip across country to his home.
"I've bad more'n an eyeful of France,
and I'm going to sec the country I
fought for now," grinned Jack.

The cowboy Soulier is traveling very
light. A blue banner hanging from his
saddle proclaims the trip. In his eud-- 1

die bags he carries little more than n
W r.prmnn trnnhles. "I'll nick un'
plenty of friends who'll feed me, nnd
I'm wearin' enough nothes."

" I don't know wen I'll get Into
Miles City, and I don't are much.
Wherever I am, I'm home, anjwny.
I'll go back to the ranch, I 'spose, oucoi
I land in Montnnn."

Glickmnn was n guide in the Yellow-

stone Park when the wnr brike out, and
he came cast as a civilian w ith a hunch
of government horses. He brought them
to Dix, and enlisted there in the re-- 1

mount btation in December, 1017. He
was Inter transferred to the field nrtll
Icry nnd went'overseas in August. He
saw much service, but was not wounded,
nor sick during his year in Frnnc.

He is an orphan and a native of Chi-

cago.

NO WIRE STRIKE-TODA- Y

Tomorrow, Officials Say, Is the Time
Scheduled for Walkout

Philadelphia telegraphers now on a

strike, nro out "on their own hook,"

to quote a union official, as that orga-

nization has called no strike of its
members.

The men thought thnt as long as a
strike was scheduled for tomorrow they
might as well anticipate things a bit by
going out a few days ahead of time, the,
official said;

II. D. Wagner, assistant manager ot
the Philadelphia office of tho estern
Union, said that only fourteen employes
of the local offices heeded the strike
order. That number was out of a total
of 1400 persons eligible for membership
in the organization, he said.

At the office of the Postal Telegraph
Company it was said that none had
struck. Business was resumed as usual
in the morning and no interruption was
anticipated by the company, it was
said.

No orders have been received in
Philadelphia regarding the order of
Postmnster Gcncrnl Burleson regarding
the turning back of the business control
of the companies from the government,
It wns said.

DECORATES LIBERTY SHRINE

President Wilson Places Bronze
Wreath cm Tomb of Lafayette

Paris, June 7. (By A. P.) Prcsl

the President placed the tomb when
he- - first arrived in France. The card

the bronze wreath bears same
-.t o. nnrrt on il,

i".V.Sr,.one.
the great Lafayette from fel

low of liberty."

from the rhurch nfter the ceremony.
Here "entertainment committee"
received them.

As the jazz bnnd on the truck at-
tempted "Here Comes the Bride," the
members of the "committee" took the
bride and groom In tow. Mrs. Langdon,
a bride of three minutes and n fraction,
wns kissed by every one of the twenty
members of the "committee" nnd then
loaded with her husband on the truck.

The "last ride with the boys" started
then and ended at the Rending Terminal
three hours later, when the bride nnd
bridegroom were permitted to take
train for Scranton, Ta., where they
will spend the rest of their hone) moon.
Just before the couplo departed, Mr.
Langdon wns decorated with n medal
a foot In diameter, on which was In-

scribed: "Our hero. Just married."
The "reception" wns directed by the

office force of tho Hcss-Brig- Works,
directed by L. E. Cook. Members of
tin- - "committee" included W. O. Er-
mine, C. S. Gotwnls, former University
of Pennsylvania football star; N. M.
Hnuey, C. Knowcs. M. Kccblcr, Jos
eph I.jons, Frank Hoffman, N... Peal
'and U. A. Bcvln

FATHERS IN BATTLE

OVER KIDS' QUARREL

Banker in Media Court, Charged
With Assault Following At-

tack on Daughter

Frank T. Notts, a banker connected
with a local banking house, faces trial
in the Media court on assault and bat-te- r

charges deoloping from n vMrmisli
his little daughter nnd the child

of Henry T. Saxton, Mr. Hotts's prove- -

The banker was held in .,rf)0 bail for
ngsraatcd assault nnd buttery alleged
to have been committed on Mr. Saxton
nnd in $300 additional bail for assault
nnd battery on Mrs, Saxton. He was
arraigned before Magistrate Butkland
at Brjn Mawr.
' The Saxton nnd Botts families arc

summer boarders at the Radnor Inn,
Radnor, Pa. The Snxtons huve n
daughter Laura, scen years old nnd the
Botts n tbrcc-ycar-ol- d daughter Beth.

On June 3, the
.

storj goes, Laura
t'tnw" pii'heu Hem or hit her with n

Jtcli. Mr. Saxton sajo it was a push,
Mr- Hotta asserts switch wns used.

" cither CTise, a modem Montague- -

CapuK fued was engendered. Four da? s
after the skirmish the two chil- -
(1'" M!"- - ?otts J""1 Jlr- - Si'"11 ia frout
' lno ivaunor inn. ite is said to nae

urged thnt Laura's father use rcpies
mvc measures agaiust her. Mr. Sax-
ton tried to steer away from n threat-
ened storm, it is alleged, and then, it
wns testified, the banker remarked:

"How would jou like mo to slap jour
fnce?"

Things began happening quickly then,
tho complainant aers, Before he
knew it, lie said, his nose was broken.

". ... ' "J".""' ""' ,(,a"
" lKlU U""V.W'i-- ' T

During the excitement, Mrs. Saxton
is said to have tried to rescue her hus-
band from rain of blows. She was
struck nlso.

But Mrs. Saxton said today the blow
sho received was acidental. She said
she had approached too close and thut
Mr. Rotts had apologized to her.

MURDER SUSPECT ARRESTED

Return to Get Hat and Coat Leads
to Seizure of Fight Participant
Returning at dawn to get the hat and

coat without which he knew he would
siirclj be identified by the police, Stecu
Rapinich, who lives at a construction
cnn,p HMlr Baltimore, was arrested early
this morning by Patrolman Freedmuu

, js ow nt the Seventh nnd Car- -

penter streets station. Murder is the
charge lodged agalnsf him. Magistrate
Baker held Rapinich without bail for
tho inquest to bo held ou the death of
Alex Mosn itch, 23 Beck Mreet, at 003
South Bodlne street, last night.

It is tharged Rnpinich stabbed Mog-witc- h

after a quarrel in tho home of
LProco Luckoshavis, at the Bodlne street
address. Luckoshaws was one of those
arrested as witnesses, but his wife
Sophie gave tho principal evidence.

She said tho two men fought, that
Mogwitch knocked Rapinich down and
that as she tried to fceparate them. Rap-
inich grabbed a butcher knife and
plunged and stabbed .Mogwitch. The
stnbbed man staggered to tho door, fell
on the step and was found thete by
Patrolman Freedman, of Seventh

Camden Gas Victim Dies
Frank Turner, thirty-eigh- t years, filS

Mnrtnn street. Camden, who wns foimrf

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today include those of

Mnr C. Kcnncy, who died in St. Jos- -
I eph's Hospital, leaving $12,000 to rem- -

tlves: and Carl Tweasner, 1512 North
Clarion street, $3000 to relatives.

& OHIO R. R.

dent Wilson today visited the tomb of Tuesday morning with a rubber pipe
in the Picqus Cemetery and tached to n gas jet in his mouth, died

placed on it n bronze wreath. The new today in the Cooper Hospital, Camden,
wreath is a duplicate of a floral which
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Harper's Ferry Excursion
scenic roixr or s states
Sunday, June 8th

$3.00 Round Trip
(INCLUDING TAX),

Special Train Leave 24th & Chestnut SU., 8 A. M.
Retnrninr. Special Trala Will Leare Horner'a Ferrr 5:30 P. SI.

BALTIMORE

Annual Reorganization to Bo

Effected Will Act on Six
Contested Seats

WARD CHIEFS MEET MONDAY

The Republican city committee will
hold its annual meeting for reorganiza-

tion on Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock.

All of the Kopubllcnn ward commit-
tees in the forty-eig- wards In the city
will meet Monday ccning nt 8 o'clock
to elect representatives to the city
committee.

Slncp the annual meeting last June
the city committc has had no accred-
ited rcpresrntathrs from six wnrds in
the city which arc controlled by the
Penrose forces.

Factional fights for control were
were waged in each one of these wards.
The Vnre forces refused to recognize the
Penrose representatives from such wards
and rcfrired the matter to a contest
committee.

This committee never decided the con-

tests, and as a result temporary rre
denlials were given by the committee
to a representative from each faction
in the contested wards.

The contested wards are the Third,
Fifth, Ninth, Tenth, Twenty-fourt- h

andThiity-eighth- . Magistrate William
F, Campbell, Penrose follower, was
ousted as the representative from the
Twenty-fift- h Ward.

He was charged with treachery in
deserting the Republican ticket In the
Town Meeting fight two years ago, when
he n a candidate for magistrate ou
the Republican ticket.

Common C'ouncllmau Bernard J.
was elected bj the city commit-

tee to succeed the magistrate.
No indication has been gixen by the

city committee lendert, as to what dis-

position will be made nt the reorgani-
zation on the contested wnrds. It is
expected that each of the sK wards will

Penrose followers to the central
committer.

JOHNSON MEETING MONDAY

Preparations In Art Collection Pro-

ceedings Will Be Made
Counsel representing all parties In-

terested directly or remotely in the John
O. Johnson gift of his 54,400,000 col-

lection of art works and his house, 510

South Broad street, hae been requested
to atteud on net Monday at 3:30
o'clock, the first meeting called by JI.
Hampton Todd, as mntcr, appointed
by the Orphans' Court to pass upon
the petition of the citj und executors
for leac to sell the Johnson house and
build n .friOO.OOO nrt gallery on the
Parkway.

The first object of the Monday con-
ference, it was stated, would be to make
sure that oil parties Inning any right
to present eUdcnec on the question of
housing the lfiOO paintings nt ,r10 South
llrond street or somewhere else, should
be cited by the master and given their
chance to be heard. Citj Solicitor Con-
nelly and Maurice Bower Saul will rep-
resent the city and the petitioners for
Ieae to build the new nrt gallerj, as
planned by Joseph L. ideuer.

'

WANTS SUIT; IT GOES TO JAIL

Man Accused of Theft Wears It.
Magistrate Uses Discretion

Mnrris White, seventeen, of 0144
Xoiwood street, was given a hear-
ing this innrning before Magistrate Peu-noc-

ou the complnmt of two fellow
bell hojs nt the Delmar-Morri- s apart
ments, liermnmown, wno cuargeu me
thclt ot a sun nnu a pair oi snoes. inei

..:.- L:,i xviiini!- - r7t1l,fr nf mm
Thompson street, w his; the shoes,
said Lugene Orant, of 1S3T Madison
street, weic his.

Magistrate Peunock committed White
to jail in default of $300 bail.

"I wants in suit, kin I git It?"
queried Colictt.

"This is hot weather," quoted the
judge with a smile. "However," here
the magistrate frowned sternly, "wnd
dye want me t' do? Strip Mm right here
in court?" He is a negro.

Navigators Wanted
fihlpa of the Merchant Marine need

officers 2d and 31 mitra especially. Theray l Rood the wnrk In Interestlnp
oun course in vvigation

will prepare ou for necessary examina-
tion New class utarts Monday June 0,

Call for details and interview the In- -

tnirtnr
CCNTRAT. nmC!I Y. M. O. A.

1441 Arrh Street

rfeci$ppyn
OWNERS

Make Your Lexington
Touring Car an AH- -

Year-Roun- d Sedan

To cars in one
Closed for Winter-O- pen

for Summer
Without removing top.

For $325
Specially Priced
including mounting body and
rcfinishing any. paint color.
These are absolutely new, regu-
lar Lexington bodies; uphol-
stered in gray whipcord; elec-

tric dome light: double rain- -
vision windshield. Heavily .
plated metal parts.

Regular Price, With
Painting, $550

These are big bargains, and
we only have a few.

Lexington Motor
Company of Pa.

W. A. KUSKR
Vice I'res. ft (ien'l Mrr.
LEXINGTON JILDO.,

SSL North Ilroail Street
OProSITB JIKTROroMTAN

OPHKA HOUSE

General Manager of Keystone
System Say3 Women Picket- -

ers Have Changed Views

Hdward M. Cooke, vice president and
genernl manager of the Keystone Tele-- i
phone Company, today declared thnt
three men nnd three girls who had quit
the company's service In sjmpathy with
discharged emplojcs, had been rein-
stated. Otherwise, Mr. Cook said, the
situation Is unchnnged.

No conference between officials of the
company and strikers or their sympa-
thizers took place today, nor had such
meetings been arranged definltelj, snid
Mr. Cook. "I met Mrs. Clifford Pin-(h-

and Mrs. Raymond Rubins, presi-
dent of the Natlonnl Woman's Trade
Villon League, yesterday, "' Mr, Cook
explained.

"Wo went oer trie situation," ho
said, "and the ladles left with the con-
viction that their services hnd been en-

listed through n misunderstanding. I
told them that we would at nnjtime
treat with our cinplnjcs, including those
on strike, but would not meet nn com-
mittees as representing dischalged oper-
atives. If nny of the latter come here
I will take up their case as indiwduals
and do nil that I can tn make satisfac-
tory adjustment, but the lompnny will
not recogni7e any union or outside in-
fluence in n matter that concerns its
relations with individual emplojcs or
former employes.

"I think tho ladies were satisfied thnt
the three operators nnd four men whose
discharge was the basis of the trouble,
had been properly dismissed.

"I hnve gone over the matter thor-
oughly and find that these seven

were discharged for inefficiency
thnt was clearly shown. If nny of
them does not think so 1 nm willing
to meet them singly or a committee of
them nnd go over their cases with
them. There has been n misunder
standing oer tho situation. I hope to
bring about nn adjustment shortly."

About thirtj girls nnd sixty men In
the entire Kejstone district nre on
strike, according to Mr. Cook. The
discharged emplojcs Included three
operators from the Race exchange, two
men from the installation und two from
the maintenance departments.

The leaders nt the strike assert they
have the Keystone sjstcm in several
branch exchanges pretty well tied up.

1000 STRIKE AT SHIPYARD

Pusey & Jones Employes to Remain
Out, They Say

About 1000 employes of the Pusey A:

Jones shipbuilding plnnt at filoucc-ter- ,

who started a sympathy strike yester-
day, hae decided to remain out jntil
after a union meeting on Monday light.
This decision followed a men' nir in
Gloucester City Hall, last niht. nt
which the strikers were d to
nvoid disorder and to remain a ay from
iiii-- gores oi inc pinni.

A committee representing the twenty-eigh- t
counters whose walkout started the

strike, conferred with yard officiuls, but
were told that the company would nd-he-

strictly to the sixt -- eight cents
nn hour scale ndopted by the Mucy
board. The strikers are piece work-
ers and say this scale is unfair. The
jard Is being operated under control of
the United States shipping board.

City Appointments Today
City appointments today include Al-

bert M. I.etcriug, 3012 Stokley street.
assistant engineer. Department of Citj
Transit, snlar? $2000; Francis A. La
CJrasse, ltlOO South Broad street, crane
uiuuer, Ilureau of Water, $1200; Trcd
Cojne, l."i43 Church street, superiu-- I
teiident of squares. Bureau of City
Propcrti,. $1000; Hugh A. Craig, Som-ieito-

fiieman, Bureau of Churitii'i,
'SHOO, I'rancis, W. Roardmnn, 342,"i

Ciessnn street, chalnmau, Bureau of
Sunejs, ?ihhj, ana uiiam ,i. Dukiu,

--; cnium(t cnalnman, liureau
snP,s St,00.

'
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Upholstery Manufacturer Open,
Up Plant to Veterans; Will

Pay Them While Learning si
A &

K. OF C. CONTINUE.

t 1 ,j, .1iv ior wounuen poiaicrs is me..- '

latest development In Industrial Phlla a JS

,lll.l. vr l. ..... .

,- -j .

ivjiuiu, .,irii who ijuto urr ivuuuucu

tnrf nf A. Miieetinmn at H'XIA Wnvlh." u Wl
Front Rtrerf. nnrl ptrn n rnnpsn nf (n. V ,3
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Ilshment. During the time they are
learning the trade they will bo paid a
living wage, and as soon ns they qualify
condldates for degrees, If their work In
they will be In n position to cam front j? A

-. In J". ..n- - .. .vv.... IV v... J.w ,,.V!. 4

Mr. Mussbnum made this announce-- ? "(i JJjf
nienl todnj to one of sixty dlschargedTi',JH
service men who are touring the city in 'i

the of the Knights of Columbus' fs3
employment bureau. He said he be-

lieved the discharged Boldier would
make the best sort of an employe1 as
soon ns he had mastered the Intricacies
of the business. As a patriotic duty he
thought the business men ot the city

n

nueht tn do nvervthlne In their nower h(ii

to help the men who have suffered nnd
bled nn the battlefields.

P. Rodman Hope, head of the
squad, noticed a sailor walk

ing down the street with a very appareni
nlr of having nothing to do. "Do yon
want n job?" asked Mr. Hope. "I,
sure do," replied the sailor. "I just got
nut of the navy the other day and I'm;
Oat l.(n1.n
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Mr. Hope noticed the Insignia on the $$
man s siecvc, which snowed tnat ne nan
been a fireman in the navy. "All
he said. "I've got just the job or'
jou," and nn hour later tho man was
hnrd nt work firing a stationary boiler
in the Nicetown Dye AVorks. .

"The man's outlook on
life, now thnt he Is returning to this
country, is singularly optimistic," said '
John V. Lougbney, head of the drive in
Philadelphia. "The boys arc grateful
for whatever is done for them. They
arc ffiorc ambitious to make good thanu
they ecr were, and better equipped to --Ml
do so. The problem with us now is j
quite as much to find the soldier for the, , JtT
job as tn tinu the job for the soldier.
There nre hundreds of jobs vacant offer- - v

3
SJ

lug tne irom $1- - to $18. It, x

isn t easy tnr returned men to accept jg

jobs nt such wages

g

Out of the nrinvi '

' .' VM W a "V v ,, v i ,; ,;, , i, . jf..J,j'if Avtl.xWWM J$
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the soldier has to feed and clothe him- -
elf. nnd not much food or clnthinsr can jV

be purchnsed for if 1,1 at the presentJ
scale oi price".

RAMSDELL & SON
Representative -- '

ivirs k rona rianos &.
1225 WALNUT STREET,

'

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Tuesday and Wednesday
Evenings, June 10 and 11

VICTORY
FESTIVAL

UnVr the AuspIcps of th- - P n Churches
of thr Dlocee of Tennsyltanla

NKAKI.Y toon TRAINED VOICES. OR.
aS AND TUB PHILADELPHIA OR-
CHESTRA Of SO MUSICIANS.

Admission 11 lloxes reserved st S3
a seat until noon Monday.

Procure tkkets throueh the T. E
Chu.eh In jour nlKhborhood or at thcamy Ticket OIBte. 1117 Chestnut st.
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Great Citizens' Mass Meetin

HONrv .w .. .... . ..,
American Commissioner to the Peace Conference in tHff
interest of THE IRISH REPUBLIC, ah METROPOLIAN
OPERA HOUSE, Broad and Poplar Sts., tdmorrptf,
SUNDAY EVENING, June the 8th. at 8 o'clock.
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